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Successfl Queen-Snatchers: Bryan Mqrcer, Pete Chapman, Jlm McMullen, Bill MeLaws,
John Francis, Bill Tojcner, Dennis Neilsen, and Art Hess stand and smile with their captive,

Mary Leigix Evenson.

Kidnappers Evade Engineers
InWeek's Most Success fui Heist,

Violence flared, Tuesday
evening'at CFRN radio station
as artsmen suceessfully kid-
napped two EnigineeringQueen
candidates.

Marie Shamper was recaptur-
ed by fthe engineers after a wild
chase through' Edmxonton but
Mary Leigh E1venson, Civil's
candidate was sirited, out of
town.

The qucen candidates had ar-
rived at the station with their
camipaign managers and body-
guards for taped. intervieWs to
aid their campàigns..

Receiving a tip-off from the inter-

vicwcr, Pete Chapmnan, comm 2, and
hard core, artsmen fromn residence,
led by John Francis, arts 2 had
rounded up a fighting squad 9? will-
ing kidnappers and lnfiltrated the
station.

Upon fthc arilival of the queens, a
wild and very confuscd melce ensu-
cd.- After mucli hard fighting the
twe queen candidates were whisked
away.

SWhile Miss Evenson was being
divea .to Calgary, vengeful en-
gineers roamed Edmonton, 'un-
leasliing'a relga o! terrer on any-
one tioàglit 1 have been coix-
accted wltli flic aateli.
For the next two -days, while'an-

gineers scarched fruitlessly for their-
vanislied. queen and, vcntcd tflii1

frustrated wrath on4 luckless arts-.
men via the blua dye treatment, Miss
Evenson visited flie Calgary homes of
several cf the kidnappera and spent
from Wcdnesday aiternoon to Thurs-
day morning at the gucaf ranch cf
Bih McLaws, sôof«cfCalgary.

1The kidnappera kindly condescend-
ed to return lier ini tinie for the
Thursday rally. The two car cenvoy,
having skirtcd Leduc in case road
watches had been posted, dcposited
Miss Evenson in downtown Edmnon-.
ton 43 hours after lier capture.

Said oae cf fhe artsmca "We
could hiave kept lier until Satur-
ilay Iflwe hd wantedte, butwla lcecl2j Tlicy git gèt
hysterical, and besides, wc prev-
cd our point."

CopsBackI
Edmonton 's gendârmes are back haunting thecampus.
Amotorcycle cop in à a-rd hat was geen Wednùesday ticketlng

a student car which was parked too close to the "Yield Right ofWay"ý sign ont 89 Ave and 114 Street. While admnittînk he was
oXUiversity prort, the policeman said lie had the riglit to
ticket any, car whic was wrongly parked on an Edmonton
Transit System bus route.

Police officers blitzed the campus last fail, in an effort to
turn students to the w'ay of the law., Since, University land ta
rccognized as being provincial property iyplce jurisdicton
was challenged.

City officiais informed the University that anythingon which
a city bus travels is city, property, and under city police
jurisdiction.

Affer asserting its peint, the.city quietly withdîew,its forces.
The miass ticketing of student cars, and finiAng of jay-walkers
ended, and city policemen on campus became oddities'agin.

There is no, indication as to whether the lone policeman's
appearance Wednesday signalled a new city police crack down

on student drivlng.

McGoun Debates Commence
*On Con hall stage to-

night, SainBaker and Der,
ril' Butier, ýhome members
of the 1959-60 Alberta Me-
Goun cup tênin wil be at-
tempting to add more lustre
to a debating tradition~
which began at the Univer-
sity of Alberta in 1911.''
Baker and Butler wifl meet,

two speakers from tixce Univer-
sity of British 'Columbia to de-
bate the resolution: "'Resolved
that a boundary should .be
drawn at the Manitoba-Ontriro
-border f0, divide Canada into
two ceunt;ries." lIn SaÉkatoon
at the same time, Alex McCalIa
and Bob Jarvis will be arguing
the same topic with the U of S
debaters.

Other debates wlll be conduct-
cd In, Vancouver and Winpeg
to round out flhc four-province
competition for thec McG-oun cup.
Each year, fhe, eup lsprsented
to the western U:rversty whlcli

thise bliehst aggregate re-
codsli l ntervarslty debatlng.,
Alberta lias won the McGoun

cup four times since fhelic tervarsitY
compatition was revived after thie
Second Great War. For thec laËt
three years, the trophy lias corne to
U of A -

Intervarsity debating wau intro-
duced f0 diii campus 'exrfhe eve of
the Firit, Great War, whien Aberta
won an inaugural deba"ewlth Sas-
katchewan..- During flic 1920's, in-
terestý was higli in itervarslty de-
batlng, and in. 1923, Professer Me-,
Goun, of Albetas poltical economy
department, donated an lntervarslty

Before flc ecomnd War, debating
was.cloely allle with,,Mock PanSia-

mn.However, the War klled de-
bating, anil shlfted sponsorshlp of
dia parllamentary aaembly f0 fthe
Political Science club.

Today, debatlng is organlzed by a
special club,. and Po li Sin h charge
cf Modal Parliament .

Encch year, tfelicmler o!flice
McGoun debates là. pltted against
htervarslty debatlng champIons
from.ftic QuebceOntario and
Maritimes regions of Canada.
Tlie national coflege dcbating
final, sponsorcd by fîCIUS, wll
be helciatcheUniversity cf Al-
berta for flic firstt inie ibis year,
i mardi.

VGW To Stress'Academic
Side 0f, Varsity Education,

c&This is your University" is
the themie of the,1960 Varmity
Guest-.Weekend to. be held on
February 28, 29 and 30. Stress
wil be placcd on the academic
side of fthe University thisycar.

The purposeof VG;W is to ac-
quaint higix scixool students,
Particularly fromn rural areas,'
With the many, different facets
scholasfic, extracurricular and
cultural, of fthe, University.Student speakers will be go-
ing te schbols in the cify to
Publicize and stimula e lut erest
i the weelcend.

Many cf flie customnary' dispisys
and avents will be featured durings
the weekexnd. Arnong faculfy diÎ-
Plays, dia Extension departmcent/wlll
bt taklxàg a more active part fhus
Year thaï fornxerly.

Varsity Vrietlas mil presant tliree
evenlng performances of '"Bouse

Pacific" on Tliursday, Frlday and
Saturday. There mii bc ne matinces
diià ycar.

The Parliamnnary Banquet at
w1lèih -flic campus plays T.eat te
mnembers cf thc e gllative Assemble,
wil be licld infthc Jubile Audi-
torium. The regularly featured teas
and coffec lparties by thec Nurses,
Panhllliic, Wauneita and flic Ballet
clubs arc ichaduled. for flic weekend.

Other social avents will be a danc
sponsorcd by phys ed on Safurday
and a mpcasin dance sponsered by
the faculty of educatien on Frlday.
Education wlll lie taklng a vcry
active part in dia avants cfflice waak-
end this year.

Cultural 'activities slatedý for flua
year wllli nclude concerts by the
Musical club and tfli Univeruity
sympheny and a play by fthc Draina
sodety.

SThe wliole weekend la under. flhc
direction o!flice Publie Relations
commlttee haëa de d ,by As=o
Shtabuky.

Students In For ýA rterial
"Every 15 minutes inA-

berta a transfusion isneedcd" -
The blood drive fils year will

be lield February 1, 2, anid 3, and
Fébruary 15, 16, andi 17 batwoen
tiaelicurs of; 1 te 4;30 pm. and 7
te 8:30 pn. U of A's objectives
are 3,000 pinta cf blood and tic
Corpuscle Cup, forrfthc higlicat
percentage of bloodi donafeti by
Canadian studenta.
Basides the-A.ntervaralty compefi-

flan thare are, many local competi-
tiens. The Trransfusion tropliy don-
ated by the fàculty, of medicina
is for lnterfaculty comhpetiton. The
challenge from'rmedicine ftafthc.cxx,
giecns te castabliali wha donated tlic

hihstpercentage of bloodlaI ivest-
cd lfincheAili trophy. Educaflon hâs
a competîtion wlthlYflie facult a md
fraternitias aIse have a competIfon.

Bleod la urgcntly neeced as the
supply iNorthi Edmonton la muan-
lng very loir. Thelic in t flic Uni-
veislty ,perldes thec,. necessary
arnount of blood for ail nortliera Al-
berta hIthe uionfh of Webruary.
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New Courses 0f fered
Four Post-Grad Meds

The faculty of medicîne at lowship and Certification examina-
the University of Alberta, in co- tians of the Royal College of Sur-
operation with the University gsa o Canada and wil be suit-

wil ofer potgrad ate e sir afor practising dactars whohospital, wl fe otraut ,ieacamprehensive refresher
courses in surgery and obstet- course.
rics-gynaecology from Febru- The courses wil consist of planned
ary 1 to June 30. reading fram February 1 ta June 30

This will be the first prograiniof its and a concentrated course of tutor-
kind given in Western Canada. ials, demonstrations and mack aralsSimilar courses are offered by three for six weeks prior ta examinationa.
leading haspitals ine Ontario and Dr. R. C. Harrison, associate proies-
Quebec. The courses are intended sor ai surgery, wil be responsible
prlrnarily as preparation for the Fel- for arrangements.

World University S e r v i c e af
Canada is inviting applications for
two scholarships, one for Hong Kong,
and the other for Israel for 1960-61.

The Hong Kong scholarship, valued
approximately at 1,500 is for the
academic year 1960-61, and may be
renewed for a second year, subject
ta the recammendatian of the Uni-
versity authorities. It is tenable at
the University of Hong Kong, and is
open i the field.s of arts, science,
medicine, engineering, and archi-
tecture. A scholar may be admnitted
as a candidate for the degree af M.A.,
M.Sc., or M.Sc. (Engineering).

Travel costs must be bomse by
the scholar, whe must aIse bea

if

students
tried out
a single
Philips tape recorder

Each could find a different use
for it in his own field of studies!

And we can prove it.. . with our famous
bookiet "300 Tested Uses for a Philips Tape

Recorder".

Learn how a Philips Tape Recorder can help

you as a student, and for years followîng
graduation. Ask for our bookiet at your dealer,

or write Philips Industries Ltd., 116 Vanderhoof
Ave., Toronto 17, Ontario.

takes the time to build the bestn90

Sacker Electronies Co. Ltd. 10235-103 St.
Distributors in Alberta te the following dealers-

Lawrene's Stereophanic -,-9753-Jasper Ave. Ed's Electric- -- -- -- ------- Westlock
Radio Centre- -- -- -- ---- 10714-124 St. Home Appliances- -- -- -- 10018-101A Ave.
Ritchie Electric -- -- -- -- --- 9857-76 Ave Richards Radio -- -- -- -- ---- 10168-102 St.
Heintzmari & Co.-------10139-Jasper Ave.

Canadian Electronics Lt.
Distributors te the following dealers:

Edmonton Photo Supply - - - - 10041-101A Ave. Edwards Electronies - - - - 9507-148 St.
McBain Camera Specialty Ltd. - 10203-Jasper Ave. 15206-Stony Plain Rd.

Westmnount South Edmonton Radio- -- -- -- 1000-82 Ave.
Woodward's Photography Dept. Ritchie Electric -- -- -- -- -- --- 9857-76 Ave
Jack Wililams Electric -- -- -- -- 10452-82 Ave. Heintzman & Co.-- -- -- ---- 10139-Jasper Ave.

Canadian citizen and hold a first
or second class honors degree of
a Canadian University. The ap-
plicant must be willing to assist
the Master or Warden of his
residence, must be prepared te
adjust themselves to Chinese-
style food, and he or she must
aiso be ini good health.
The scholarship in Israel is for any'

University in Israel and for any field
of study, of postgraduate or research
study which does not culininate in a
degree. It consists of free tuition at
the University or technion, a grant
af $1,140 approximately and, if need..
ed, an additional grant af approxi-
mately $195 for a four month Hebrew
course, prior ta the academic year,
the basic schalarship award being
for 8-10 months beginning in Nov-
ember.

Canada has become the fort-
ieth member of the Interna-
tional Institute followigth
admission of West Germany,
Rumania and the reinstatement
of the Chinese (Formosa) Re-
public.

The organization representlng Can-
ada is a national service organization
designed ta assist in practical terms
the promotion and development ai

The travel cost must be borne by
the scholar, who wîll be selected by
the National Schalarship Cornittee
of WUS af Canada, subject to the
approval of the Israeli Government,
The applicant must be a Canadiar
citizen, have s how'n leadership
qualities, have projects for research
or past-graduate study, possess high
academnic standing, and be physicallv,
fit.

Duplicate applications farms may
be obtained from WUS of Canada, 22
Willcocks Street, Toronto 5, Ontario,
and when they are completed they
should be mailed, together with two
recent photographs (passpart sîze) to
The Chairman, National Schalarship
Committee, World University Ser-
vice af Canada, 22 Willcocks Street,
Torante 5, Ontario, before February
29, 1960.

the professional and educational
theatre in Canada. Le Theatre du
Nouveau Monde, as its name sug-
gests, ia a focal point for the theatre
in Canada.

In recognition af the importance of
the task ai the Canadian Theatre
Centre, is Excellency Major-Gen-
eral Georges P. Vanier, Governor
General, recently consented te lie.
came an honorary member af thre
organization.

Liberal Leader

Pearson To Speak At Model UN
Ottawa - (CUP) - Almost

45 Universities wil conduet a
model United Nations in Mont-
real Friday 3 to 6.

"We have 14 Universities
coming from Canada, and hope
ta have more," Jean Dupriez,
chairmàan of the University
Model United Nations, said to-
day. This is the second year
for the Model UN meeting.

Participating Canadian Universi-

ties are: McMaster, Toronte, McGill,
Montreal, Sir George Williams, Loy-
ola, and Western Ontario, Manitoba,
and British Columbia.

During the evening ai February
Hon. Lester B. Pearson will speak to
the assembly af 250 delegates, who
are expected ta attend the UMUN.

Delegates wiil discuss sucli varied
topies as China's entry inte the UN,
the ameridment af the UN charter
ta allow the abolition of the veto,
and the creatian ai an international
police farce.

Naval Heads To Select Swabbies
Three Royal Canadian Navy

officers will visit the campus
February 23 and 24, ta pro-
vide information on officer

D rs. LeDrew,Rowancl,
McClung & Joncs

OPTOMETRISTS
707 TEGLER BLDG.
Edmonton, Alberta

Phones:
GA 2-2789
GA 4-2630

South Side: 8123-104th St.
ph.: GE 376

Crestwood: 9630-142nd St.
Ph.: HU 8-7514

careers in the navy and to select
students who apply for naval
cadet ships.

The officers, al irom naval head-
quarters, are: Cdr. G. L. Amyot, Lt.-
Cdr. H. C. LaRose, and Lt.-Cdr. J,
M. Clark.

Through the Regular Ofiicer
Training plan, selected students maY
begin careers as professional naval
off icers, while stiil completing their
University courses. Students regis-
tered in engineering, arts and science
and education, graduating in 1960,
1961 or 1962 with the miiniurn
credits in calculus and physies are
eligible ta apply.

Appointments for interviews and
a brochure, "Careers in the RûyWl
Canadian Navy", may be obtained
fromn the University Placement of-
fice.

GARNEAU, UNITED CHURCH
11150 -84 Avenue

(Five blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Sunday, Janitary 3lst, 1960

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP

AND NURSES

Coffeetime and Y.P.U. after evening service.

We invite you toeanake Garneau United Your Church Hoime.

WUS Scholarships Available

Canada Joins 1.1.
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After much intense teought (a permission fro thtie Music Empire te
rare occurence in my life), 1 bave play one of their tuneless uprights

decided te rewrite the Englisb ia- that produces a sound like a listless

guage. Don't laugh. George Orwell steamn calliope.

did s wh nt te crablrThere1 The grand pianos are eut. You're
so wy nt tIe Srabber? net meant te play them, one is told,

arc c e r t a i n superfîuities in our' as one (narnely, me) is kicked eut of
e' eryday speech that mnust be de- Con hall after daring te touch tbe
stroyed at once. Take, for examplei big black grand. I guess it's enough
that timne-berored greeting kitchen- just te, be able, te look àt it. I
tested and homne-tried in tee labora- wonder wisat Beethoven's 'Patheti-
tories of public acceptance "Hi,' Guy! que' is goirsg to sound like on comis
Hlow thse Hell are ya'?" Translated! and tissue paper?
1terally into my new vernacular,* * .
tis foul expression can be. reduced

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29,1960

DREGS fromn the CUPHeard thse latest in cigarette gim-
micks? Air conditioned we e ds!
Yessireebob, the cigarette tbat cornes
alive in your mouth ('m not so sure
tbat I'd go f or that). This cof fin
nail walks! It talks! It uses Pond's!
And. . . . get tbis, gang . . . . it's
mecbanically pre-smoked! No fuss.
No muss. And no teste.

Personally, I go for the old-
fashioned type cigarette, or Be-
fore Filter variety. Nothing but
tar, nicotie, and an ingredient
that is unheard of in today's
cigarette . . . . TOBACCO!
Stuff that in your pipe; it's
,nllder.

Late Flash: Tise opinions expressed
in this column are not necessarily
those of the columnist. I steal al

my ideas.

NFCUS Gets Jets

his beilief in thse fact test modem
abstract art was "absurd, irrational
and decadent." He attempted te

poeit by creating abstracts con-
sisting cf plaster, reofing nails, dis-
carded bottle tops and mnany other
like ingredients and show under a
pseudonym.

Then Caron, in bis capacity as Stu-
dent Art Guild director, lbustled te
tbe cpening cf thse show in happy
anticipation of sbocked reaction te
Ibis purposefully horrible examples.
The j u dge, Alan Jarvis, former
National Gallery director and editer
cf Canadian Art, had just finished.
He bad just awarded one cf three
first prizes te Clown, one cf Caron's
garish entries.

As student Art Guild director
Caron posed with Jarvis and Clown,
not admitting at first test it was his
andi mumbled appropriately when
Jarvis said, "Sorry I couldn't choose
one of yours."

Later. when Jarvis realized thsat

to a simple, unaffected sticking out 1 ' einn ohv ulsL Io r wîeso feIiutA&gs elthe artist was Caron, hie was gameof the tongue. Certainly flot dif-. about the future danming Up F r T urI* this is a rather ridiculous reason for about it but a littie defensive. He
ficuit te master, and also good for, of Alberta's buildings, bridges o such a regulation. They point to the stated that hie had picked Clown for
"Did ya' have a good Christmoas?" and hlghways. Mfter last Thurs- fact that if this reasoning were inter- t msmn autogti
Shades of 'le mot juste'. day's littIe episode in thse Arts Ottawa- (C UP) -This sum- preted literally, and the possession tams en vluhog i

Like most students, 1 like to building door, 1 wouldn'ts trust mer Canadian students will fly of cars was actually detrimental to showed "sheer high spirits", saw no
sleep in class. Taking copious an engineer to follow directions in the best jetliners from the acdeieacom*shen* he*

noesiseu (nlssyor' m on an Instant cake mix. atateWs. would be ne student parking problem C * * *
nosio urs e you lota su-sterbadnknwthhattWesret.ybecause students with cars would Between Caron and University of

dent. You're crazy!) It is1 big, big engineers' rally is held each Students visiting the Soviet Union have flunked out long ago. Toronto beatnik Ries Karvanaque it
possible f0 get thse essence of a year in the Education auditorium, on the NFCUS Eastern European * * * * 0 seemns as if student hoaxes can
lecture i one or two words. As Nevertheless, a group of the slide tour will fly from Leningrad to Mos- A third year University of sornetimes pay off . National tele-
proof of thits tact, here Is a rule boys turned up for thse rally in cow on the 595 mph. TU-104 jet of Ottawa a r ts student snmond vision appearances and writeups in

sumaryof y etîr Phlosphy theArt buldig. oywer thy the Soviet airline Aeroflot. On their Charles. Caron sheok thse art Time magazine await the original
sumaryof y etir Piloeph th Ars biling Bo, wre he and successful student hoaxer.

couse "ccW eersurprised we h lightopr return across the Atlantic, they wl world recently by winxinmg an Even Alberta students bearingY'know, this system has possibili- society of a local Fraternity got up use the KLM Royal Duteis Airline's first class prize in thse University paad o oySalodrt
ties. Uncle Ezry has been using it on the stage and started te sing a DC-8 jetliner. of Ottawa's Art Guild show. plaars or Jotey ugSmanlod ate
ever since the battery went in bis dirge. They were expecting, per- The Eastern European tour is not Now winning first prize ian En to ounl
hearing aid. haps, an Engineers' Queen? I've the only one offered by NFCUS arfit how dwhie idmirtbea__________

* * * * *neyer seen such disapponited faces. which will use the jets. Students dcieicult and anoanehls ir arb e WrdRfgeYa vloLaugh? Ithought I'd dye. who participate in the Summer yahieemntforishnethes ar- orladRefugee Yar eeloedA pox on thse ivories! Thse piano* * * * Course at the Institute of Political l esnfrsaigteat f. n ie ffu nlsmn
ituation at U of A is atrocious. Science of the University of Paris, world and being written up in the frmer four-minute-muler Chris

Tbat's wbat I said . .. PIANO Calling aIl Thinking Men who are will fly by Air France's 605 mph. Time Magazine. Chataway and three friends, Colin
SITUATION! One practically bas to looking for the hundred-tbousand Boeing 707 whicb will carry tbemn Caron's accomplisisment was shak- Jones Trevor Philpot and Timothy
take thse blood oath in order to get littie millicels protecting their taste. from Mentreal to Paris and return. ing however, and mostly because cf Raison.

ONLY

annually do we have a sale,
but wisen we do it's a dandy!
50% off bundreds cf wonderful
bocks, and almost Y4 cf ccir
entire stock.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3Oth to FEBRUARY 6th

m. g. hurtig & co. booksellers 10123-100a street telephone ga 2-5357
1
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People at New Brunswick's Mount
Allison University are up in arms
about t h e i r parking regulations.
Hearing about their problemns one
cana-ot help sympathize because, e-
lieve it or not, they are worse tan
ours.

According te a regulation made
in '04 or, sometinie tisereabouts,
special permission f r omithse
Dean of Men or the Dean of
Women is required for possession
of an automobile or motorcycle.
The rule, dug up by a harrassed
administration plagued with in-
creasing student parking prob-
lemis, implies that unless just
cause is shown for thet student
owning a car, permission wili net
be granted.
The reasoning behind teis regula-

tion lies in sorne surveys purported'
tr, prove test students without car
fare better academnically tean those
wite cars. However the editorial
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Missioners
The University Christian Mission, in its

whirlwind campaign on campus last week,
met some very stiff competition as a topic of,
coffee cup conversation in the form of seven
lovely young ladies. The competition was 50
tougli that debates on' the mission orations
were virtuaily non-existent. People seemed
more intent on locating Engineers' Queens
tda God, leaving somte doubt as to whicli is the
more important.

It is pcýssible that University of Alberta stu-
dents no longer hold seriaus conversations,
over coffee cups or otlierwise, or that the stu-
dents attending this institution are just a pack
of sex-perverted, uninipressionable pagans.
Discounting these possibilities leaves several
alternatives asto wliy the mission was unable
to produce significant discussion among the
majority of students on matters of Cliristianity,
and on religion in general.

The mission was a publicity stunt on a grand
scale and the reaction it received was wortiy of
nothing more than just tliat. Puhlicity is a
short-termn proposition as opposed to the long
terin basis on whicli religion must malce its
stand if it is to b. effective.

The embryo Billy Grahanis of the student
mission didn't seem to realize that their flash-
in-the-pan approacli would make people buy
wliat tliey liad to seil only so long as tliey kept
selllng.. If Chrîstianity' is -to be propagated at
ail It sliould be done 'on the individual level,
by individuals.

The issues pcsed by the. missioiners were no
doubt debated long and loudiy by some of the
people on this campus, prlmarily the serious
Christians wlio could botli ask and answer tlie
questions offered for tlie benefit of the unen-
lightened.

It seems a, matter of comnplete futility to
exert your wind-pipes for the benefit of some-
body wlio is quite willing to agree wtli you on
ail the major issues, wliile the person at wliom
you :are aiming your talk is kidnapping a
Qýueen, talking about one wlio was kidnapped,
or doing something equaily mundane. Furtiier-
more, masses of advertising are not going to
convince the majority of people that a lot of
snorting and liollering is going to produce
sweepingchanges in their outlook towards 1f..

1"If not God - Then What?" was tlie theme
of the mission, wvhicli did a very good job of
proving tlie importance of God in man's life.
However their manner of doing this was a
combination of the "because it just is import-
ant" type of argument, and complete verbal,
obliteration of ail the "thon whats" they could
think of, making no attempt to explain why

anyone sliould believe lI God strictly on the

Member of CanadIen Univerity Proe
ED1TR-fll-CIUW .. ........ .............-- ...Jo Clark
MAI<AGING 2EDiTOR................................... John Tatylor
AssociATIEDTOwRr ... ....................... Sylvia Eaycheba
moRALS Am DcoND)UCT EDITOR .......... colin csxnpbell
ASST. MORALS AND CONDUCT EDITOR ......... Nebblsh

Advertlslng Manager .............. Dave Jenkins
News Editor ...................... Ellen Nagloren
MAt. News Edtor ............... JimRichardson
CU? Editor ................... Rama Standefer
sports Editor ............................. Gerry Marshal
FoéaturnEdifftor ,........ *............. Roberta Shepa
Asst. Features Edtor .. ......... Wofe Klrclunofr
Copy Editors ......Adolph Buse, Donn Downey
lterary Edtor................... Roberto Ruberto

Suainmu Manager ............ Walter Dinwoodile
Nowu Staff: Gloria Lehuer. John%'Vandernouen,
1). J. WlUkle, CYrl Sapiro, Mara= Paxton, John
VWlttaker, nBillHolmes, Richard Kupoch. Bill
Roddle, Reg Jordan. Judy Odynsky. Nalda Mâher.
'Mary Price. Net! Frandsen. AI Smth, John
Francis, Tony Chernushenko. Barry Mailoux. Jean
Crai, Mlrlana Sianiceanu, Meredith Johnaton,
Sonja RuIkta. Sports: Ed Wlgmore,.Ernie Marahàt!,'
Don Giffen, Owen Bicker, Aiex Potapoff. Car-
tooaut: George Smuels, Gemr Dixon. Photos by
Photo Dirott.

FINAL DALN O
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merits of believing in God. A negative ap-
proacli of this type is not only illogical; it's
lazy, and proves nothing.

Assuming that, the Mission does get con-
verts, "then what"? Which one of the sponsor-
ing churclies is going to ta-ke over where the
mission left off? And if a particular group does
take- the strayed lamb into_ hand, where does
it leave hlm?

Dr. Rogness' argument that "Everybody
who is religiously' concerned is 'doomed to
membership' in a chuircli", is too ludicrous to
believe that it was made by an intelligent man,
Fa.ith ini God, or anything else, is to a large de-'
gree a matter of individuai concern, and one in
which the individual is "doomed" ônly to de-
cide how lie is going to express his faith witli
or without a ready-made institution. In these
respects the Mission only displayed a didactic
lack of fore-sight.

The varsity Christian Mission wa.s on~ cam-
pus for a week, and now its missioners, unlike
the failen soldiers, are 'gone and largely f or-
gotten.

Lovers
We wonder if the lecture series in St. Steve's

entitled "The Great Love Affairs of The Bible"
lias any connection witli the placing of Ladyj
Chatterly's Lover (unabridged and unexpur-
gated) between Christiazn Concept of Marriage
and The Holy Bible, in the University Christian
Mission's literary display.

Campaigners
One of the unphenomenal features of the

recent Engineers' Queen campaign was that
the girl wlio entered tlie Bail as candidate of
the second year engineers, -left it as Queen.'

For the last three years, the ES§ crown lias
added glory to tlie head of tlie second years'
candidate. Despite the Queenly qualities of al
who were elected, this trio of victories is more
than co-incidence.

In the ESS elections, as in pastelections in-
volving candidates-of defined groups, voting is
conditioned by group loyalty. Barring tlie
unusual, the section of engineering witli the
largest organized membership is the section
whose candidate will win.

This year, there are more engineers in sec-
ond yeair than in any of the other competing
classifications. And, tliey are more highly or-
ganized than the next largest group. Thus,
before the Queen campaign began, tliere were
more voters comimitted to the second years'
candidate tlian to any other girl.

.Ail Queen campaign managers recognize.
the strýength that a second year candidate car-
ries into the campaign. Since a Queen is elect-
ed by preferential ballot, mucli of the campaign-
ing is designed to win the second clioice votes
of engineers who are committed to the sinaller
groups,

1This is a technique whicli is seldoin success--
fui. If the second year's candidate is strong, astlieir candidates have been 'strong: in the llst
three dlections, she will show weil on the sec-
ond count. And slie Wil still have,,tlie lefty
buffer of comniltted first count votes.

There seem only two ways that a second
years' candidate 'cani fail to become Queen of
the Engineers' Bail. Either she lias to be
pitted against an opponent witli exceptionally
appealing characteristics, or she lias to be a
weakenougli candidate to lose tlie support al-
ready ranked bhelind lier. I either that ex-
ceptional, appeal nor the unusual weakness have
deflated the second years' cushion in the' last
three campaigns.

In effect, the Queen of the Engineers', Bal
is. chosen: by that little coterie of second
yeat eiigieer-s wlio select. the Candidate, -mucli
as the governorship. of several southern, United
States Is decided by those wlio naine thé can-
didate of the Demnocratic party.

1Perhaps w. should borrow further froin the
soutlirn States, and spend the bally-lioo and
breatli-lolding on the ýprhiarles", ini whicli
the. second years' nane, the Queen.

ARSIY
Confusion Ends

To the Editor:f
Although an article whlch appeer-

ed li The Gateway of Friday, Jani-
uary 15, 1960 stated that IFC hadt
presented a TV set ta a needy farnily,1
it seema ta me that axiy thlnking1
persan would have cansidered thist
as an error. Most people overlooked1
this but those who desired the trutht
ixiquired ta various parties in the
know.E

Ta set matters straight, the pro-t
cecds for Sangfest 1958 went ta theE
Zoelly ,Gardner Homne for Children
in the farus of a TV set. The 1959
profiîts have been split ini two; the
first presentation to The Edmonton
Home for Ex-Servicement's Children,
and the second ta, the Suxiset Home
for Old Folks, which is sun by the
Salvation Army.t

A good "Sorority Girl" should taýke Z
any queries ta her executive who inr
turn may go through Panhell or
IF'C.

Dave Chetncr,
President, IFC

Enrro's NoTx-The "needyr fami1lj"
reference slipped by The Gatewai,.c
For contributing ta confi on, we
apolog:ze.

Oratory Begins c
To the Editar:

The few huxidred who packed the
West louxige ta, hear Mr. Smallwoodc
were well repayed for the close
attention Mr. Smallwood's oratary
demanda, for he deservcdly has the
repuation of, bemng Caniada's ablest
speaker. Beside hlm the best of
Mr. Diefenibaker souxids like a Die-
fexibekerien oration ta the Quebec
delegation. Mr. Smailwood la in thec
oratorical tradition of W 1ila m
Jennixigs Bryan and' Billy Graham,
but only i is ability ta bend'exi
audience ta M il la Iisit fair ta
compare Mr. Smallwood ta those
sorry bearers of the Word. He dlffers
froni thern in that, recognlzing aurr
intelligence, he speaka as an In-
telligent man. Cleerly the evangel-
ist cannot hope ta compete li this
area.

The press accounts of the events li
Newfoundland, as I xiow uxiderstandr
lt, came from reporters wlho were

eviden; flown li for two days tet
te ;WA's expense for a look arouxid(

the union offices before piçkng Up
IVIA pross releases.: We were privi-
ledged ta hear the otheralde-eid li-
deed al ides-f im Mr; Sniallwoôd,
whose own labor sympathies cannot
be doubted. His credentials as ani
aId-tine fighter- for the rights of
labor place hlm someèwhere betweexi
Xier -Hardie and 'the Haynàrket
Assassina. lI spite' of these sainet
perslated. li a suspicion of reent
anti-labor bia. 1Mr. Srneilwood dia-

armed these skeptics wlth adnurabi
cdor. "Only," he sald li efféSl

"on a superficiâl knowledge of thï
flcts is such a suspicion possible.
Let the facts speak for themseives
and thon discounit them accordlng
to their source before deciding juil
who was anti-labor." He then gave
us the facts wlth such' force n
transparent honesty that the nman
was blixid indeed who could not see
that their source mattered nat ail ail.

Yet curiously some who went to
scoff remained to scoff. I1 suggest
that the reason for this--apart framn
any interpretations the scoffers may1
have put on thé facts as they had
them at the timp of the strife-is that
in going ta scaf they were forcarni-
cd . And if anc isn't imxnediately
caught up by Mr. Smallwood's
mesmeric oratory he perceives that
ail isn't as it should ho, and.he ih lait
ta Mr. Smallwood. For i fact Mr.
Smallwoad employs with consurn-
mate skil ail the, devices which
serve, in -the handa of a politician
of his type and ability, with equal
effect on the Newfaundland back-
woadsman oDr the University sop-
histicate. With candor which wil
disarmn no onc, I admit ta a certain
bia vis-a-vis Mt,. Smallwaad, yet
I dlaim ta have observed, disin-
terestcdly, the use of thc following
dEtvices; half-truths,ý. evasions, the
amear and red-herring techniques,
an appeal to, patriatism, and a fine
use of ridicule on haltixig questianers,
who, forgive them, didx't happen to
be as clever as Mr. Smallwaad, and
didn't happen ta have a delighted
audience in the palins of their hands
which they could turn on Mr. Small-
wood with goad effcct.

His use of the smear was carried
off. with the finesse of a Congres-
sianal sub-committec (Uken yaiir
oppanent ta CommuniaIs and Nazis,
and li any case law as wages maY
have been, Hfa's lieutenant are
heiaous crimainels) but apart fraus aone
or twa such departures f rom stand-
ard, Mr. Smnallwood's performance
was an a high level and the strong
mcen present applauded hlm to the
echo. They might botter have wept.

The battle Uine on the Newfound-
land situation were long ago drawfl
up. Inflamned opinion tends to
atrophy li a conviction of right and
nothing much was changed by Mr.
Smallwood lest Thursdey. The pros
are now more pro, axid, I trust, the
cons at leat as con, but with a new
respect for hlm. This la porhaps not
important. What, lithe Ïaar, 1
think la important la the spectacle of
denigoury holdg sWay ove rh
mlld. of "4tomorow's leaders". Bad
esý# that this happna where the
eladiorates of Newfoundland or
Alberta are lnvolved, it l worse, 1
tihn, where the audience, reprciO1nt
the nLtlon'horDe for enlgh ent.
It augura 111 for the future.

' lawi
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AN. INTERVIEW WITH A' WRITER -- H,, KRLISEL

Dr. Henry Kreisel

Dr. Henry Kreisel was borni n Vienna, Austria, in 1922. H. fled froin
Htler ta Englaud and, came ta Canada in 1940. He recelved an MA from
the Unversity of Toranto and a PhD from. the Unversity, of Landaut.
ln 1949 he publ.lshed a novel, "The Rich Man"!. Eleven of hie short stoies
have been publi*shed in vaaiens magazines and collections and rea-d aaer
the CBC pro gram «Anthology". H. ha-s aise iuitten plays for nadloý heard
mn CBC Stage and Wednesday Night: the last one, "Hle Who SefleHis
hadow",' was broadcast in January, 1959; a ncw play, «Father and Son",

tolI be heard in the uear future. ies critical a3rks inctude "essaye on
Conrad and Joyce; hie contributions ta magazines inélude «The Tamana-ek
Revew" "Queen's Quanterly", and "Pnis'i".. One of hiesatoies, "An
1nonumous Letter", will appear in au anthology of C.anadan wrlters

translated inte Italian.
At aur Uni versity Dr. Knaisel teachesr "Early Twentieth Century English

L trature"
This inte-rviewi took place iu Dr. Kneisel's office, Arts buildliug, on

anuary 23. Interviewiers were Roberto Ruberto and Adiaua Slauiceanu.

Int.: Dr. Kreisel, why do you write?

Dr. Kreisel:, I don't'think I can answer' this questian very

easily. I would say that things present themselves-sometimes

a scene presents itself very strongly, even if you don't want it-

and you write it-.wIt is significant for yau, although it maight nat

be for somebody else. Once I saw a boy laoking into a restaur-

ant; he seemned confused and sad, and this image remained.with

me..

Int.: Then you wrote "An Anonymous Letter" ...

Dr. Krelsel:,Not ixnmediately. Sometimea it takes

years for the. material ta take shape, then you begin to

understand the nature o! the confliet that you ihlnkhais

somne importance, one that yau can use as dramatization

of the situation.

int.: It seems ta me that most of yaur characters, Jacob

Grossman, Herman O. Mahler, the man i "Homeconiang" and

the two sisters in "TwoSisters i Geneva" are solitary and

misundierstood people. Is solitude your principal theme?:

Dr. Kreisel: I don't know. I haven't written eniough yet:

1 novel, some steries, two plays. That's net enaugh te 'see, what

1 will be able'te do, and what my principal theme wlll b..

But still, what you say la, right: I haven't deliber;itely done it,,

but it is a fact that mast ef my characters are people who are

alone.

Int.: Does this refleet the position af the artist li society?

A French author, Georges Simenon, if I'm net mistaken, said that

writing is not a profession, but a "vocation te unhappiness". ,HR

den't think that an artist cen evér be free. 'Ris point is that

"if a man has the urge te be an artist, it la because he needs te

find him-self". Fromyaur own experience, what is yaur opinion?

Dr. K(relael: My awn experience

has heen fiat o!fie uprooted mani. My formativè experience has bhen

1
aturaly, fils experience bas, made fie violent break fiat accurred ýWhen

Iht had ta leevé Austrla lni 1938. A3
11e eageir -to try ta understandwa young man, 16 or 17, sudd.nly cut1

happens when people have to lbave a off from tue country ln which he was

way o!fl!.e for another. You kriaw bain and went to school, e périod o!

thé legend o!fi.h man who sella is wandering about, trylng ta under- "

shadow? . .. stand e new tradition and civfimz-

lint.: H-offxnan' smtory? tien . . . The expeience o!fi et

Dr. Krelsel.-,Nat only Hoffman, but people around me when I left Austrlîa

Other aufiars have treated the marne was that o!fihe concentration camp:

'Ilbject. A play I wrote far the. CBC, People wha find themmselves sudden-1

"îe 1%eSll I Shadaw"', la bas- ly ctt off and flair whole pattern'ofa!

en On ifemne. This Iegend seena l!. vlole±tly disturbed. <turalyr

'ne ta hold aamethlng allegorical. II began ta think o!fie m ieanig of al

'the twentleth century: it la fie 1this, about the imaàges I aaw. Laterx

WIay people have bedomne uprooted. I fouid àsaine wrlters wlae lid treat-1

ed the smre theme, that af fie up-
rooted man: Conrad and Joyce, anid
i a lesser degre., D. H. Lawrence.

lut.: What about fie artlst who
lives a normal 1f., fie nan-uproeted
artist? Smmenon', statement seems
ta me ta b. connected wifi a theme
comanon ta many artists, which in the
Romantic period camne te Its exagger-
ation: Shelley, Byron, Vigny, Chat-
eaubriand and Leopardi for examnple,
and it la stiil present i modern
wrlters. I am tlilnking, particularly
of the. Hemingway liera, or cf
Thomnas"Mann'm Tonio Irager. Do
you agree wli tue idea o! the writer
as 'a man in solitude, an uihappy
man?

Dr. Krêlsel: I'm nlot sure fiat'I
agree. The attempt of findlng one-
self doesn't necessarily leid te un-
happiness. Not only the artist, but
many other men are isolated and un-
happy. I see tue, artlst different la
degree. Even the great Ronil
artist wlio sees himself alan,, is nlot
a dlfferent hunian belng. The,
great artisfa, Mann, Conrad, Joyée,
reflect a condition that the artlst
sees cleerer than ofier people, or-
dinary people, are involved. The art-
ist refleets the reality cf the aoclety
in whlch lie lives, he la more sensi-
tive, feels more deeply and bas the
power ta expres-that's wliat makes
the. difference. Even fie business of
flnding onesel! is nlot canflned ta
fie artlst; every persan lias te go
through the procesa. .I thlik fiat It
Is possible ta flnd'a meamure cf per-
sanal happlness but, for examîple
"the pursuit cf iiappieieslaone ý
the most ambiguous of phrases. You
can achieve personal satisfaction, but
if you look at thlngs that go an in
the. world or et fie awful prospects
fiat lom up before us, can you
ýbe happy?

lut.: Who la tie auhor most con-
cerned wifl the problems of taday?

Dr. Krelael: Albert Camus-un-
fortunately he dled semce days
ago. Our times have a cata-
strophe la fie background whleh
la neot humaif et ail: fie total

collapse'!civillzed behaviorhI
German during the. Hitler era,
and now fie fireat o!fie R-
bomb on aur head. We are lnaa
state of peteutial destruction.
Camus was the eue wiio'most
honestly and without pretensionsi
trled to face tihe feet., The situa-
tion la, la a sens., absurd, and
yet we must believe fiat lfe
bas meaulng and' purpose,- nd
fiat w. cen do semethlug te Ira-
prove the quality of soclety.
Because when ail la seld and
don.,anidi spîte of ail the evil
man la capable ef doiug, h. la stili
a pretty remarkable creeture,
an Idt would be a great plty if
he were te disappear frora fie
earth. Soe e must make sure
fiat he doesnt
lIt.: Before, you mentloned Conrad

and we know fiat you are fond of
him. Is fier. any speclel reason?

Dr. Krelael: As 1 said my exper-
ience lies been that of an uprooted
man, the sanie as Conrad's. Hlm
theme la: how cen a man who has1
been cut off make a lUfe for himseif?
-how cen ha live and wliat values
can h. hold? Another reasan la fiat
Conrad was a man wlio maatered
English, ailo ugli it wus net lis na-tive'language.
Slut.. Did yau find ithbard te atart

writing iEngUshli?
Dr. Krelae: When I made fie deci-

sian to givé u p Gernian and ta write
iwholly iElgIlsh, I spoke ta mrne-
one about the possibility a! masterlng
a second lang ae and niaking it
your own. lie said it would be lim-
ýpossible and thia disheartened me.
Wlien I asked samebady else, lie said
it was difficuit, but It could be dont
with smre hard work.
When 1 came ta, Canada, I decided te
take Up Engliali very serioualy, te,
master the languege and literature.
At first samne o ffie professors, were
hesitant, but fiey suppo rted me when
they savý 1 worked liard. Some of
fie University cf Toronto professera.
were stauiic' supporters when 1
needed them - among fleme were
Profs. Felrley, Woodliouse and Endi-

catt, who were particularly helpful.
They are great teachers. 1

lut.: Ibo you stili, write i German
sometime?

Dr. Krelsel: No, I don't write i
Germnan, at ail. 1 haven't written
anything in German slice 1946 or
earlier.

lut.- Is It impossible ta do creative
writing in more than one language?

Dr. Krelsel: 1 don't know that
1 would malce a dogmatlc state-
ment. Thiiividual has te ams-
wer thus huma.!!. Generally
speaklng, Yeu have ta concen-
trate on one language. Thomas
Matn wrote i German whilie i
exile; ther. mtright have been an
article or twvo la Engllshi but
that's ail. There la aise an inter-
estlng speculation that his langu-
age, whlle he wa i exile, be-
came a klud of studled lauguage
and lest the teuch of coiloqulal-
lam that was se strong in "Bud-
deubrooks"., Joyce, for ex-
ample: 'Flnuiegan's Wake" kI
wrltten i a language based on
Eng là, but it la a"mst beyond
eulish. It îs amazlng how ferwters living away become ob-
sessedl with the language as such.
Ilt. Do, You read German *con-

tprrywriters? Elizabeth Lan-
gsefrinstance?

Dr. Kreisel: 1 rend a tory by
Elizabeth Langasser, but 1 haven't
read much by post-war writers. I
read Brecht, Mann-a good deal of
Mann-. as a matter of fact bath
Manns Heinrich anid Thomas. L am
very lnterested i Brecht, but'.I
haven't been able ta get ail hlm works
ini German and I don't want te read
hlm itranslation.

Int.: Wbat job would yoù-take, if
you weren't a teacher?

1Dr. Kreisel: I neyer thought about
IL. I have been teaching for a sufa:
ficiently long ie ta find it atis-
factéry. I can't se. miyseif dolng
anyfiing else. Teaching Itself isaa
way i which someane eu render
an important! service tea soclety. 'I
think you feel thet samnefllng is
achieved, when yau help other
people te understand things. There
can be a conflict betwèen fie writeï
and the teacher: ail my energy gaes
into teaching; it la not a jobyou can
do for a speclfied number o! hours,
but a way of ilfe. It la' a process
whlci finds completion i a lecture
roomn or i an Interview wlth Stu-
dents who really care about wbet
they are doing. It is another way of
commuxilcatlng, as wrltlng l0. Aiter
I lied been teaching for two years, I
was offered a job as a producer on
CBC, but I decided againat IL. I
lîke fie direct contact with the ahi-
dents. In radio workyou don't see
the reactiôn o!fie audience, and it
la partlcularly good td s.e. the re-

actions, especilly wi th gaod students
who are reaily lnterested in thelr
subject.

lut.: Can you give us an idea of
your outlook an Canadian literature?

Dr. K.relsel: Canadien lite=-
ture la th.e erly stages of de-
velepment and bau not yet pro-
duced any figure of werld lI-
portance.- .At th, same fime.
there ks quit, a flewering move-
ment, especially la poetry. The.
major dlfflculty ka that, Canada
has beeà betweentwe great lit-
e rary nations. The public hem
had access, In lts a*ilangtuage,
toe .Euglil literary heritage
and a good body e! American
litereture. Meust of Canada's
lterature la derivatIVe, et leat
lt was la the beglnui; but
there la uow a desire to have au
art that would express Canadial
reality and Ideas. It k flot clear-
ly definable, becauso i several
cases t is not different frei
the Ameican or Euglkh Id..,
but tiiere bas been an attem#pt
for example, te, write blstory
front a Canadien point of vlew
--as Dr. Eccles bas don. recintly.
1 would say MacLennan's 'Twio
Soltud4s" deais wlth a Canadien
experlence whlch la reuilly>
unique: the. Daguiand French-
Canadienconfici. A. ?.K ReIn
reflects Canadian experlehce 'la
"The Rocking Chair"... Watmon's
poetry la deply rooted la the
Engllmh traditin, but the. land-
gcapes are CenadimAn nd se ks
Blrney's poetx7 and Reaney's
and Mandel's. 1 Weuldni't liii. to
se. a narrewly natlonaflle art
and literature however. Sueh a
literature would be merely po
vinclal. Narrow nationalisa Inh
the. middle of thé. twentieth cen-
tury klanuabmurdlty.
Int: If y ou were asked to represexit

Canada by five boaks, whlce nes
Would yau chaos.?

Dr. Krelsel: Morley Callagliana
"Collected Stories"; hi spit. of re-
servations, MacLennan's «Two Soli-
tudes"i A. J. M. Smith's «The. took o!
Canadien Poetry-I flnk poetry
represents Canada better than -prose,
and 1 would have ta chaos. mar
than five poets-Adelé Wisemen's
"Sacrifice "; Leacock's ý "Sunalhie
Sketches cf a Little 'Town"; and
W. 0, Mitcheil's "Who lRa Seen the
Wlnd".

lut.: That tnakes six now. Clood.
What about your plans for the. fui-
ture?

Dr. Krelsel: I have been workig
on a Inovel for about two years. XIfs
about a European coxnlng to tblm
coutry-to tus, clty actualY. I
have gat about 300 pges written, but
I arn fhot satlmfie.1I*111 'write
fûrther on Conrad,, and do somei
plays for the CBC.

Newman Club Holds.Seminar
At a special seminar held last gcub and the third to the educatloeial

Sunday i St. Joseph's college, thunct!ns of the club. TIwugbo<ut
32'members ofthe * a discussions thé delegetea had the.
32 mebersof th New as sistance of flot only Brother Bona-

club participated ini a day-long venture and Mgr. MacLellan, but aima
discussion on "The active New-. Dr. John McNamee and Mr. Wrn.
man member and the better tDacrl~toCtol rfsào
use of present facilities." t tecmpus. atoi poesosu

was the alm of this seminar to Generaily the. seminar concluded
thnt a greater effort must h., made at

take a long loob at the Newmnan the first of the yeax' to reach fresh-'
club on this campus and arrive m en and infuse lIn theni a spirit of.
at somne conclusions regarding enthusiasm, flot only i the mclai
its present status, together with 1fe, but çespecaiy In the spiritual
some idea of providing neces- rellgious knowledge la flot up to par
sary iniprovernenits. wlth that of the. subjecta stuied

Followlng Mass i St. Joseph's at University. Thrugh a mo~re
Chapel, the delegates were welcomed conentrad effort, with the use

by Pesaent orly Abusmfyof guest speakers and group dis-.
by resden M r e Abussfy.ussio ns on pertinent probleimiatt

Brother Bonaventure, the c l u b was hoped this problexu eeiild b.
moderatar, then gave the. opening ailéviated. Above aHl the semnera
address, aiter whlch the Seminar eniphaslzed that tlw<n*gh a gr<oil Ôbroke upinito groups to diseu the active membera thie Newmadn elub
theme. The problem uwps attacked4iw uld be ahi. to, reaph the rnany
three special sessions, the first of C=olie stuitents on the campus wbq>
which attempted to define an active 'are not now taklng part i New.
member. The second was devoted to inan club activittes and finis not
the spiritual aspect of the. Newman reaplng the beneflts.
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A Gateway Feature: University Educationi
Khalid Aziz is a postgrad-

uate student from Pakistan.
lie obtained an 'intermediate
degree" in the sciences in Pak-
istan, and then a B.Sc. in.
Mechanical Engineering fromn
the University of Michigan.
He then came to Alberta and
earned a B.Sc. in petroleurm
engineering, and is now doing1 i
postgraduate work in that field.

After telling me about the
Urdu script, which is easy to
read he says, he told me about1
the Pakistani system of Ed-
ucation, and Pakistani Univer-
sity lîfe. At present, after ten
of elementary and high school,
one is granted an 'intermediary
degree' after two years of col-
lege. After another two to
five years, a B.A. or B.Sc. is
granted.

The present military goverrnment
bas set up a commuission on Educa-
tion that proposes to increase pre-
University schooling to twelve years,
and the University training by an-
other year or two. The language of
instruction will be changed to Urdu
in West Pakistan, and Bengali in
East Pakistan. It is now Englîsh. By
establishing compulsory education
Up ta grade eight, in the next fifteen
years it is hoped to raise the literacy
rate from its present level of 2D per
cent to 100 per cent. Higher pay will
bce offered to teachers in an effort to
increase their number and quality.1
The school facilities are to be fur-
nished by the comynunities, after1
which the cost of running the system
will be shareil equally by the con-
munity and the provincial govern..
nient. Uniform standards are main-taincd by the federal mninistry ofI
education.

How do the standards compare i

In Pakistan
tu standards in tisis country? On
the whole, the standards, are
lower, but that is lu be expeclcd
sînce there are only ten years
ot pre-University education. But
tise University standards are
equal to Canadian unes. More-
uver, tise new system will prob-
ably raise standards in iigis
scisool.
There are colleges in aIl large

towns. Most of themn are affiliated
with Universities, who indirectly
control standards by liseir entrance
requirements. For lechnical schools,
there are entrance exams; but the
bumanities patterrns continue dir-
ectly f rom the colleges. Entrance
examinations are necessary for the
technical schools hecause of lthe
imnited number of places available.

Presently, University education
la pretly well restricted lu tise
upper classes since thse pour are
isardly able lu scnd their cblîdren
lu elementary scboul, let alune
University. For fisis reason, the
scholarship si tu a ti on is nut
critical, aithougis there are not
enougis. The cumpulsory educa-
tion systemn wilI pruduce many
students capable ut University
study trom tise pourer classes,
none ut wbich sbould be barred
from hbigber education because ut
tinances. There will be a great
need for scholarships and bur-
saries. Many ufthte scisolar-
ships now avallable are foreign.
and primnarily for postgraduate
study uverseas.
What about academic f reedom?

Criticism of the guvernment ia im-
possible at present, because the
wbole country is under martial law.
Elections will be beld soon on the
'basic democracy' system; tisaI is,
every thousanti peuple edccl une
person, of these, every five eleci
aïîother une and so on up lu the
top of the pyramid. Before the
coup d'etat, academic freedum was
normal. It was certainly more

Ivan Nastikoff

1 prescribe regular doses of

cash to keep my Savings Account

healthy at .'Ky llAtN

BANK 0F MONTREAL
e4"ý 7t44< ea" (n s&de4eu'

YouIl t md these B of M branches especlaily convenlent

Main Office, 10089 Jasper Ave. North Edmonton Branch.
Jasper Place Branch 12726 Fort Rd.
118th Ave. Branch at 94th St. Shoppera' Park-Westxnont Branch
124th St. Branci st ll8th Ave. South Side Brandi. 10828-82 Ave.
911h St. Brandi et lO2nd Ave.

University District Branch, 8815-12th St.

a big stop on the rocid to success la anorly banking connection
Uj-u

In Egypt
obvious than here, where it exists, Sami Ibraham, graduate of sities are divided into faculties
but is flot taken advantage of. Heliopolis University in Cairo, of agriculture, engineering,

Co-education existed in mnany is at the University of Alberta, science, arts, medicine, phar-
Pakistani colleges hefore Pakis- working towards his Masters macy, dentistry. veterinarx'
tan existed, but it nmounted ta
hardly more than sharing thse oegree in soul science. science, law, literature, and
saine clIa s sr o om. Social in Pre-University education in commerce. Each University7 is
the Western sense of tbe word Egypt, hie said, is much as it is governed by a d e a n, with
is imited to sôme sports, like irî Canada, with six years of faculty deans under him.
tennis, social functions with rmr col heofscn- Etaerqueet rea6L skits, games, and classical and pr ayshotreofscn- Etnereueens r a6
folk dances. Dancing 19 in ary, and three in high school. per cent average on the final high
dividuai; fthc dance as an every- Secondary schools are divided school cxams, with medicine and

e day formn of emotional expression into scientific, agricultural, and engineering requiring the highest
;, is more naturai to thic Pakistani industrial col. Suet entrance marks.
e than to the Canadian. General- wscth h oolhstudents îbraham said that luition was very

iy, social lite is more cîoseîy withtehgetaaei expensive, amounting lu $70 a year,
tied to the family. standings a r e permitted to which is hîgh in comparison with the
Threr e tuetrsdne attend the scienbific schools; prevalent standard of living. There

ai the Universities. Most students otherwise, bhey attend one of are "not too many" scholarships, a
liv athom, fw cunty o smlithe other two. English is taught limited number for every faculty.

liveaI omefewcoutry r saiiMoist faculties require four
town familles can afford ta send a, for seven years, French for years of study to attain a degree,
son or daughter to University. This 1 hree. with the exception of engineer-
too wiii change: as more and moe Eythsfuînvriis ng, which requires five, and
students must live ln residecet E gythsfu nvrii
social life of the University la hound the University of Cairo and medicine which requires six and
to be affected. Whether the students Heliopolis University, both in une-hait, two. of pre-med ln awillfolowe thepateraof teironein and encrai science pattern, and fourfth'Cairo; oe nAlexanria
American couniterpartsa adtn one in Assiout, in the soubh. ue-hall ye obars nmed icie
mainestyli oa social aîfair Ure Irhi, h ainc i
Uansaversity -esuel hpeHeliopolis University alone has degree in a soil sciences pattera
they will net. 50,000 students. The Univer- in thse Faculty of Agriculture,

_____________________________________________________ was required lu take two years
of gencral sciences, including
pbysics, chemaistry, and horti-
culture. Two specialized yearsPhilsoc Real Gasser followed, his courses indluding

,Dr. L. E. Toombs, professor of psychological experience was horticulture, c r op production,

OldTetaentliertur a Itaken at face value. The sky, agriculturai chcmistry, dairy,
1 for example. became a symbol iscs n ln iess te

Drew University, N.J., spoke on uf authority, the king and tatiser scienerastudenscae, ftlwe ys
"Mybh and Reality in the Liter- of gods. Dr. Toombs stated tisat to geeras cice, foilowed b
ature of the Ancient Near Easb" there was a definite distinction n the yeatrsnuf seiared subjct

at jont eeig o th Huan- befween religion and magie. sfipatrtseaetkig
at jontmeengof heHumn- Man's prublim uf life became thse Ibraham said that there is a strong

ilies and Philosophical Society making ut a delicate adjustment emphasis on sciences, a great interest
tJanuary 21. tu the powcrful wiils about him in themn being taken by the govern-

Dr.Toobs tatd tal y- and thus create reality. ment. Engineering whîch is vital to
cSecondly, ancient man's interestEyt'grigidsranag-

stooywas an ancient substilule i eig was not scientifically moti- culture are the most heavily stressed.

cfor philosophy and science, and 'vated. In a mystical sense, they were Thiersitie smil ar t yta s
mustbe pprochel bywa- ofconcernied with te hwand wyUnUivr ite S mlta t us

its function in these sociebies Theirs was a conceptions of a time- i h ntdSaewt w
and hei cutur. Mthoogyless quality of beginnings; ia the semesters of four months each, and

ad e not ltuyseshowth same realm and liec of gods, seasons, world. a two-week holiday in the middle of
doesnotalwas sow te sineThe beginning of any institution was January.

face. Ib bas evolved from OC- a formative or creative event, and ail Thse standards aItishe Univer-
cultic dramna bu the present day mnytbs are stories of these formative sîties, Ibraisam said, are nul as

beginnîngs. bigh as tbey couid be. NinetY
fairy-lale. Il bas now ceased bo percent ofthtie staff obtain their
he a necessary part of the state, The third element is that of lime degrees at European or Americali
and has become a lîîerary characterized by flexiiity and Universities. Because of t h e

rater hana scia phnomna.fluidity. Thus, the past and present expense, there is a lack of equip-
rater hana scia phnomna.can exist at the saine lime. The ment, rcstricting researchs. To

As a lilerary phenomena, bbhe! formative event is aiways contem- obtain an M.Sc. requires lhree
myth bas become symbolically porary and endiessly repeated ai- years, whereas at the U of A,
significant. though it belongs ta the past. oniy two are required. Courses.

Myloloy ws bc pîncple Lastly, the function of the myth in hie said, are as difficuit, and
Mythlogywasthe rincplethe society performing it is lu bring occasiunaiiy mure su, than thcY

means by which ancient socie- the past mbt the present. Il is flot are here.
lies understood and exercîsed mnerely an intciiectual experience, Students are assured jobs uPOS1
control over reality. In Ibis but a part of the ritual worship of graduating, and nearly ail stay in the

udsadin lies the intel- the. community. country once they have graduated.
unestaîngThe Oid Testament dismember- Co-education exists in the Uni-

lectual element of the mylh cd the myth and created a new versities on the faculty level. but
wbich interpreted the world bu thing of the dying and rising classes are taken separately. h
society and drew the real world god. There are three acts of separation Ibraham attributed tc
mbt the descriptive one of creation in the Old Testament: tradition and religion.

mytoloy.the universe, the nation, and tihe When asked what comprises
mytoloy.nation restored alter destruction. extra-curricular activities, ibra-

Thse speaker stated tisaI it was The exudus event is tise forma- bain replied that Egyptian stu-
in vain to look tor cunslstency i tive event of Israel. Aithoughis i dents do nul have dances, but are
mylis. There is, isowever, a re- is tise beginning of the Old Test- nu mure serious about tbeir
curring pattern f t huught and a ament, it is mytb 'par excellence.' s t u d i e s and activities thaii
describable world view cuntain- The lsraelities transposcd thse Canadian students. Most clubs
ing four elements: Reality in- formative events trom thse gods are atisietie, and there are nou
pressed ancient man as "thou" lu tise arena uf human affairs. political clubs on any of the
rallier than an "il". Thus, lise The formative event of the New campi. Prior tu thse revolution,

_________________________Testament was the event of Christ: hie said, tlsere was a great deal
His incarnation, teachiiig and resur- of political agitation on campus,
rection. Generally, the new forma- but now there are nu political

Sout Ed ontn ave event means a shattering of the clubs at ail. Communist groups
a.î ~ od orders. In conclusion, Dr. do flot exisl in Universities, as

""e' .lDCflOfslC2?V To'combs stated that "In a sense, tihe they have been out-lawed by the

Fild New Testament, destroyed the Qld." goverfiment.
Optical Prescriptions 1lIe The meeting ended abruptly dur- The most striking difference ta hilli

or Duplicated ing the discussion period, whcn Dr. between U of A and Heliopolis Uni-
Collier, president, stated that there versity is, as Ibrahamn put it:" MaYhe

EYEWEAR REPAIRS was gas escaping in the Mcd build- the girls are more beautifuL."
ing. Huge clouds of yellow smoké Ibraham will spend two years ai

10454 Whyte Ave. (Upstairs) filled the building while the crowd the U of A, and two more at ail
dispersed. Cause for alarm, however, Arnerican University of bis own

W. MURDOCH, Technicien was sligbt. The pungent yellow choice. Ail four years are paid for
Phoe G 3-063 smokc was the resuit o! a smoke- by the Egyptian government. Wheil
PhoneGE 3-063homb set off by the artsmen during hie returns lu Egypt, he will work il

m__________________ engineer's queen campaign week. the National Research Centre.

1
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'Around The World
In Japan

Miss Taka Ohkubo, a grad-
uate of thse Osaka Women's Col-
lege in Japan, and presently a
student on this campus, describ-
ed some aspects of University
life ini her own countrýr and
compared them with this cam-
pus, in an interview.

Miss Ohkubo received her
BA. in English in Japan, and
is now continuing her studies
in this field on a WUS scholar-
ship at this University.

Public school training lead-
ing to University entrance re-
a 'uirements in Japan is similar
Io training in this country. The
first nine y e a r s including
elementary and junior high are
compulsory. After completing
the three-year high school pro-
gram the student is eligibile to
attend University. A basic dif-
ference lies in the entrance
exams which are compulsory at
&Hl Japanese Universities. Miss
Ohkubo emphasized that these
exams are severe and very
competitive. From one to five
to one to ten students get in.

There are many scholarships for
Japanese students but these are often
on a Joan basis and must be paid
back after a number of years.
Government Universities, un de r
federal control, are usually less ex-
Pensive than private Universities.
Mfot government Universities are
considered good while meny of the
private Universities have long tradi-
ion-filled histories. There are over
500 Universitieg in Japan.

Miss Ohkubo said that most, city
boys go to University as professional
qualification is almnost indispensible
for a good city job.

Only fivo per cent of ail University
students in Japon are womnen. ia
ýaccounting for thse lower ratio, Miss
ýOhkubo mentioned that some types
olf vocational training for women,
uch as Nursing were not under a

University programn in Japan. Most

Japanese girls go to University in
Japan for education's sake. This le
explained by the fact that for office
jobs, which are the most popular,
senior higis school graduates are
welcomed. Cheaper salaries and
longer working hours are reasons for
this demand.

The academic tern i s much
longer hI Japan, and is divlded
into two sections by compara-
tively short bolidays. The teru
begins la April and ends in
Marck of the following year.
There la a summer vacation from
May to July and another
vacation from December 20 te,
January 10.
Miss Ohkubo said that it i, hard ta

make a comparison between thse two
countries i regard ta academic
freedom because the situation is
quite different in Japan. Japanese
students are very keen about political
affafrs and a series of events againit
thse governent continues ail the
time. Miss 0Ohk ub o said that
Japanese Universities are more like
thse European in this respect.

The student movement la large la'
Japon. There is a student bdy
organization in each Universlty an
a federal group, which is considered
very radical, over ail.

On the other hend there seems te
be more controi exercised by Uni-
versity administration in regard to
University political movements and
the organization of the student body.
Sometimes the University authorities
prohibit tise organization of a stu-
dent body for a period of years.
Police are allowed to come onto thse
campus on tours of inspection.

Miss Ohkubo said in cenipar-
ing thse general atitude te Uni-
versity educatien, there lsaa
greater eniphasis on the practical
side in this coumtry. People are
more interested i what you are
going te do with your education,

Gateway Short Shorts
will be struck to forux resolutions foC lui6 Announcements 1the Ottawa conference, and for t9se Any club or organization wishý

________________________ anuel meeting of the Alberta Con- ta sponsor a dance foilowing
- -- -- servativeAsoitin one of thse inter-varsity baskett

Ballet club wilI meet, Monday,
February 1, at 7 pm. in Athabesca
Gym.

The CCF campus club will hold a
study group led by Archie Stone, on
the tapic: "Wiil today's. foe be to-
morrow's friends?' o n Tuesclay,
February 2 in library 318A.

Judo club members are urged ta
attend as mnany practices as possible
in preparetion for the provincial
tournament ta be held here March
19.

The Progressive Conservative Stu-
dent Federation will meet et 4.,30 pm.
Tuesday in the West louage of SUB.
New officers will be elected, and a
delegate chosen ta the national PCSF
convention in Ottawa. Committees

she said.
Miss Ohkubo also emphasized the

difference in the conditions of study.
She said that the country wes more
"isolated" here and that it was
quieter. In Japan the University
student is more readily drawn into
polîtical movements. It is easier for
a student to earn his tuition in this
country because of the long suxnmer
holiday, whereas the less than two
nsonths suxurer vacation in Japan
makes this almost impossible.

Miss Obkubo notlced t b at
there were "richer facilities and
equipment, especially in t h e
sciences" in this country, but
she said that Japan is also
following the world tendency to
put more value in tbe sciences.
Classes are 90 minutes long in

Japanese Universities, and each one
is taken only once a week. The ad-
vantage of this system las that you
can fit in more subjects, however
preparation and review are more dif-
ficuit because you forget in the
longer period between classes.

Representatives of
nuE

International Nickel Company
0F CANADA LTMITED'

WiIl visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduating and post graduate students in

ENGINEERING-
9 MINING
* METALLURGICAL
0 CHEMICAL
* ELECTRICAL
0 CIVL

CHEMISTRY
AND GEOLOGY

On February 3rd, 4th and 5th

W. invite you te arrange an interview tbrough
your Placement Office

THE

lnternbtional Nickel Company
0F CANADA LDIME

COPPER CLIFPR, ONTARIO

Miscellaneous
Lest: a ladies watch between 109

Street and 104 Street on Whyte
Avenue. Finder phone GE 3-8629.

Room and board for male students,
one block off campus. Phone
GE 9-3075.

1 Room for rent: one block west of
iUniversity, quiet, private home. One
or two boys. Twin beds. Home
privileges. Address 11625-92 Avenue.
Phone GE 3-5482. Cali afternoon
or evening.

Sports Board

Women's inter-varsity voUeybifl
tryouts are continuing every Tues-
day et 7 pm. and Friday et 4:30 pm.
in Athabasca Gym.

Members of the Figure Skating
club will be able ta take CMA tests.
Practice tinies are Tuesday 12 ta 1:30
pm., Wednesday 6:30 ta 8 pm., and
Sunday 9 to 10:30 pmn. in Varsity
rink.

Intervarsity volieyball leans is
working out Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Fridays in Varsity dril hall. AU
prospective players are asked ta
attend at 5:15 pm.

hing
any
,al

gamnes, please contact Johin Whittaicer
or Gerry Harle . at the Promotion.
office for furtiser particulars.

Religlous Notes

Newman club meeting 7:30 pmn.
Sunday, January 31 at St. Josephsa
college. Ail Catholie students ame
invited to attend ta meet the Catho-
lic professors. Dr. Gillis wiil be
guest speaker.

LSA meeting Friday, Febriaary 5.
The topic wii be Christianity-Con-
fessive, dealmng wîth formn of wor-
ship.

The next fireside in the. series
"Approaches to God» wil be on the
Baha'i at the Lutheran students
centre, 11143-91 Avenue at 9 pm.

The annuel Ilarlon club aleigh ride
will be Sunday, January 31 at Brier-
crest stables. Cars will be leavlng
SUB from 6 to 6:15 pin. Members
bring a friend.

St. Aidan's bouse will be open tu
ail Anglican studenta Friday, Jan-
uary 29 at 9:30 pm.

Canterbury club will meet Sunday,
January 31 at 7 pm. in St. George's
church. Guest speaker wsll be Dr.
H. Grayson-Smith.

Soeiology
Opin a platte... have smre chatter..

and sip that real great taste of Cokre.

Sure, you can have a party without

Coca-Cola-but who vanta toi

SAY tCOKV OlOR COCA-COLA-IOT1I RAMEMAIC5MUIANTE PRODUCT
OF COCA-COLA LT.-TM! WORLDS BST-LOYUD UPAICNO DUtEf
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Mural Sports Corner
With Ôwen Ricke

To many stud.ents, the word "sports" is syflonymoiLs with "Golden
Bears". However, there are other campus athietes th<m those who do coýbat
in the green and gold un:forms of the Golden. Bear basketball, football and
hockey teama. I

Many of the activities (for example, curling) in which these people en-
gage f crmn part of the intervarsity sport programme; othets, such as intra-
murals, place their emnphass on the participation and andi enjoijment of as
large a part of the student body as possible.

The purpose of this column, which wil become a regutar-.Frida.y feature
of The Gateway, wil be to give much-noedecD publicity te ,these. activities
in ihe hope of arousing greater student interest a*td participation in them.

Gym Club.,-
A gymnastics and tumbling club bas recently been organized on campus.

Mr. Casten Carson will be lnstructing on Monday.and-ýThuraday evenings
at. 5:15 pin. lan the north endl of the Gym. Be e niadvanced. gyrh-
nasts are cordially invited to attend either eor ot ssionsper week.
juido club-

More than f lfty students, both men and women, practice Judo
two or three "res weekly in the mat roomn of the University gym.
As weil as learning the fundamentals of judo as a competitive sport,
they are also acquiring and efficient method of sef-defence. Members
of the club wiIl put on a haif-time demonstration at Saturday nlght's
basketball game in the Drill hafl.

Wiestling Club-
Any men weighing M2 pountis or iess.interested i wrestling are urged.

to join the Wrestling club, which meets every Monday, Wednesday and
Frldtay froni 4:30 to 5:30 pin. In the wrestling roomn of the Varslty-Drili hall.

The squdd made a quick, but most succesaful, trip to _Calgary before
Christmas. ho'wever, a week later at home, they did not do as well againat
loca YMCA and Recreation Centre groupa. The boys are now training
hard for a February match la Montana, and a March 5th Western inter-
collegiate match.

Q-Who can participate i men'sitramurals?
A-Ail students enrolicti hi the University except those participating

In the particular sport at a level above the itramural leagues.
Q-Wbat sports are.icludeti?
A-Touch football, tennis, golf, cross country, volleyball, basketball,

hockey, swiming, badminton.
Q-Whom do 1 contact?
A-Each faculty, residence and fraternity bas an intramural representa-

tîve who orgànizes tennis fromn the respective groups.
Q-Who supplies equipinent and officiais?
A-"University Athletic Board supplies equipinent and ai fiil

frm thein share of the student fée. dpy fiii
- The gymn and rlnk facilities have been ±reserved for intramunals andi

everyone is wclcciine to make use of these faciflties.

Jatramural asketball-
Six temms have records of 2 wlns and no losses i intramural

baslctball action to date. Phai Delt "A" and'St. John's lead in league
A *hile LDS '"B",and Englacera '"Ishow iv théay l0 league B.
Phys Bd in lbague C and Englacers "B" in, league D are the othçr
two-tle wlnners. Noure of the teams in the other four leagues
have maanaged to wn more thau once.

luracy ,h i he reitérfaculty hockey leagues continues1 athis week as
elght tearns attempt tq protect-,unblemlshed records. Leaders i league
A are Pbarmacy .and lilpstièka ,with 2 wins each.' Medlclne. shows the way
la league B wth a, 2-0 record while Commerce and Phys Ed are n-
defeated la one appearance. League C features a three-Way tie betwcen
Arts and Science "B", Agriculture and Education ',A", each with a single

Phon GA2-232,Drummond Dribbles
Veteran UBC Thunderbîrd for-

* ward Barry Drummond will be
The C ntac Len and seen in action tonight andi toinorrqw

ut University Gym wben University
Vs.1Trainng Centre o Alberta Golden Bears hast the

caeàge'.- eading UBC squud in a pair
- of games., It will be the finat ftue

By pB inen l many years thata ZUBC club ha
Y Apointentappeured on this campus andi U of

A fans arée epecteti to -appear 'in

i0s Tegler BkIg.lagnu er ewthtecus
E Edm'Birds. Drummond,~ who stands,6'2",
dmononAlbrtais*a fifth-year mn with 'Birds, and

was their leading scoren last season.

From The Campus Studios
of CKUA, 580 ke.

For ftee replar Progruin
Schedules Phone GE 3-223&

ut 7:45 p.m.

Fri., Jan. 29-Metdls la Nulear' Retors-Juiles Parr, 'Pro-
fesser of Metallurgy.

Suan., jan. al.-( at 2:30 pin.)-West ern Boar d of, Mùsic
DoroeeLuAngmno, violinist.

Mon., Feb. 1-Opera-Orfeo-by Monteverdi.
Tues., Feb. 2-The Family: Variations on a Tieme-Dr. R. L.

James, Assoclaàte Professer of Soeiology.

Wed., lob. 3.-Write Latin and Write ,E n g11s a!-W. H.
Alexander, Profesor Embritus.

Thuro., Fob. 4-Cal Yop Be Taugiat To Wrte?-Dennis Goti-
frey, AÏ&oCIteO Piftfssor ofEngllsh.

2rI.. Fe". 4-Exp n ýFl ,rotirs t ussian Science -
LeoardGats, rofssr of Civil Engineering.

Vo e tii..ut lniMutTeMuuslc Rpur-Mndmy through Frlday-
it»C:48jt9745ep.0.

Cocrt.

Golden Bears gained three
wins in their three gaine outing
to the Peace River Block last
weekend. Playing in Peace
River, Grimshaw and McLen-
nan on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday tlw- skating Bears came
up with 6-3, 9-6, and 2-1 wins.

Friday night in Peace River,
the hometown Stampeders stay-
cd -\vith the Bruins for, twô
periods, managing a 2-2 tie.
HQwever the Bears outscored
the Stamps 3-1 in' the final
period producing the, 6-3 ver-
dict. AI Laplante led the Bear's
efforts with two goals and Pete
Connellan contributed two as-
sists.

In the Cirimshaw Arena on Satun-
day night thec relaforceti Grimishaw
Huskies jumped into a 3-0 lead ini
the first pcniod before Bear wingerq
Jin (Mustang) Hodgson took a six-
inch gash i the scalp. Whfle the
offender was servlag the customary
five minute sentence Bears came
back with two goals to close the
stanza 3.2, Grimshaw.

In the second period, with Coach
Drake taking a turn at centre -with
bis pupils, they went ahcad 7-6 be-
fore gettmng two unanswered taies
in thec third penuod. Dave Carlyle
andi LaPlante had two goals apiece
for Bears and the Daddy cf 'em al-
the Coach-had three assista!

Sunday ufternoon's contest la.
MeLennan was thxe losest of the
tlree gaineset, and provideti
plenty of action. in thre first
n erlod Bdti owsacreen shot

otým the bluelinegave the fleurs
a lead wilh AI Luplunte extend-
cd. f0 2-0 before the -period clos-
ed.
GoaieJulie Tsyk came up with an

outatanding performance during the
gaine and shut the Red Wings out
until four minutes remainetii the
game. The lone MqLennan goal
closeti the scoring with the 12-1 Bear
wi.

Drake was quite pleased with the
teani's efforts and hopes they wil
provide the tuneup needed, for a

parof wins over thc Manitoba
Bisons tis weekend.

U of A Curling
Club .Reports
A total cf'80 rmnks comprise the

1959-60 University Curling club. 0fE
these, 14 rinks- are cf tac fumrer sex.
Curling tume available is on Monday,
Tucsday and Thursday ut tac Granite
Curling club sud Thursriay andi Fri-
day at the Balmoral.

At present the University cioseti
bonspiel andi inter-vursity play-offs
are providing a finale te a successfui
season. Eleven rinks, representatives
frim cach day, are battling it eut in
a double knockodt competition to sec
wbo will represent thc U cf A in thc
Mcn's Intcr-varsity championships
ina Winnipeg, February 26 and 27.
1The Womc's Intcr-varsity

cbamplonshlps are in Sakatoon onf
ta. 4, 5, anti 6 cf February.1

This pile-upý of our boys, in white, around their goal occurred
during one, of their gaines with the Central Alberta Hockey
League Ail-Stars, (reinforced Edmonton Oul Kings), and which

the Bears *on 6-3.

Know- The Bears.,

AI LaPlante

AI ýLaP.lnte ilainhi bs second year
with the Golden Bears , He is 211
year olti, six feet taîl and iWeighs 185.1
A right Winger and centre, he played1
for'St. Anthony's College, Maplec
Leaf Juvenilca and the Qil Kings be-'
fore becoming one of the Bears lead.-1
ing point getters lest year. AI is in
hb fourth year of civil engineeringe
and i on the Civil club executive. r

UoùfAÀWor
T h e women's inter-varsity

curling team has- been chosen.
Members are June Jamison,
B e t t y Robertson.. Elizabeth

.Wilson and Brerida Brown.
June and Betty have both play-
ed 'on an, inter-varsity teai
before.

Bill Wintermiute
Defenceman BuilWlnteninutc is ini

bis fourta Golden Bear sceason after
playing with his homctown Mc
Lennan Seniors and thc provincia
champion Maple Leaf Juveniles.
Twcnty-two, 6 feet taîl,' weighing
175, Bihlla an active member cf thse
Phi Delta Theta fraternity andi in bis
gruduating year of arts and science,
majoring ihistory. _____

nen'Ys, S.ports
The Criganti Basketbalî

teanis wlfl travel f0 Saskatoonl
for the WCIAU Sports Weckend
on February 4, 5, and 6.

ONeil Wins Swim Evènt,
Leretta 0'Neil, swimining for h

cf A, placeti first' la the senior
figures competition, la tac swiif
meet helti last weekend.

The. University lest. the Senior.
Aggregate trophy won last ycar bY
Jane tGrasick. The trophy wcnt te
Bannie Derome cf the Edmontfl
Aquadettes.

Miss O'Neil placeti second la thse
stroke sud in the solo ,competitiofli
puttlng ber second i irie for the
Aggregate trophy.

The University aise entereti
group number andi placeti a close
second ote cAquadettes.
Pamna Win laCalgary.

,After sufferl*ag a dlefeat te the
Tartans of the Edmonton City, league,
the Pandas won agalhat CU.Var by a
score of 53-27, i Caliary on thse
Janunry 22 weekecd. They-ais
won against -the Maxwells 39-29.

Daddy Drake Gets Three Assists
As ,Bears'Sweep Northern Road Tour

St. George's. Anglican Church,
87th Avenue at ll8th Street

Sunday, January 31st, 1960

8:00 a.m.-HroIy Communion
9ý:30 a.m-Hbly communion

7:00 p.m.-Eveosong Address by Dr. H. Grayson-
Smith, Caterbury meeting follows.
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Marshall's .Beat
A weird, one?, On these cold wintry evenings, when it is

even too frigid to play pootsie, it is customary for fourth-
estaters to'gather round the old hot stove for a smali session
of wagging. This wagging bit often becom es quite fantastic.
and sometimes just pure hog-wash. Take this latest, dream
which someonie blurted forth the other night in the close
quarters of our beloved office (?).

Several of the best second guessers on campus had gathered
for a session and the stories were ranging, f izaly, :fromn tremend-
ous one mani efforts in the crooshul tiddly winks gaines to
fantastic 93, point harais in pootsie, when one of aur quieter
types carne up with this dandy.

It seems the quiet one had once covered a teain, which
played in one, of Western Canada's swift leagues,,that'could do
anything. He had them winning every game by ten goals or
more and occasionally by twenty. 0f course, lie added that
they were undefeated as they swept to theïr league champion-
ship.

It was a rather short schedule ini wh ich lis heroes haranrnered
home 148, goals, an average of 11.4 per game, ta the 'oppositions
31, an average of 2.4 per garne.

Well, that was akright, but the feilow didn't know when
ta quit. Next came bis -favorite player, who picked up
63 points in 13 gaines for a pheenomùenal qverage of 40.
Man, when this feila spins one ho really buts the icing
on it. 'He had another player on the teain averaging 4.2.
points a gaine for 54 points.
This much we coui4 swallow as stories tend to pyramnid in

these things'anyway. First of ail just a littie padding and then
pffff t! But, when he. camne up with this "greatest weekend",
story, that clid it. This apparent rookié ta the finer arts of hot
stoving just when to far. He clàimed, without even smiing, that
bis ail conqtuering heroes once won, a weekend doubleheaqder
by a total score of 32-2, and he had the audicity to add that they
had an off night in one of the batties.

Now remember, he was talking, about a teain in one of
Western Canada'B. fast ioops. That last one did it, the most hon-
orable members of the hot stovers couldn't take it anymore.
They needed proof. Afterail 32-2, with an off night thrown in!

The sulent one quietly got, out an old edition of The Gateway
and there it was. It was ail true, in i black and white for thé
whole world ta, read if they were s0 inclined. His hero's were
the 1956-57 editioni of the Golden Bears. The for and against
statisties were accurate and lis hero with. the 63 point, 13
game season was, who else, Vern Paclal._ The second sooring
"pheenom" was Vern's great winger Billy Masson and the.
fabulous weekend was in Brandon wlere the Bears won 21-2
and 11-0.
'ý As we slinked away through an Arctic air mass the* sanie
thought kept drifting through aur mind: humpýh, we thought
We were covering the greatest Bear team of ail time, tlat's
quite a record ta match.

Short Shots
This- weekend's affair in Varsity gyre rceives the "nust"

label as the Golden Bears are compeled ta win bath ends of
their double-lheader if they want to dream.'of retaixilng1 their
championship. Monk, our most accurate adviser, hias put the
hex on themn thougli; he sees the T-Birds by a goodly spread.

The blade Bears open their hockey wars in Manitoba
to-night, without four of their brightest stars. Vern Pachal,
AI Laplante, Vic Dzurko and Doug Mçssier will ail miss
the trip as they are playing for the CAHL Ail-Stars
against, the Russians tonight. Seenis asý though Les
LeClerc bas seen the ight. The Monk sees the Bears
in a sweep but a eloser fît than many think,

We sat in o4~ a very enjoyable event the other nigît, the
swimning meet at Victoria Composite higl sclool.- The meet
featured synchronized sw inuing and a diving. exhibition by E
Provincial champion. As a. real roakie in this field we found
the synchronized swimming quite amazing, but these mermaids
Made it look easy. Pat Austin's University swimmers did
very wéll, as- Lorreta O'Neil, a pretty co-ed, won the Senior
fures competition and won second i the solo compet'iin,

Placing her, second for the aggregate'trophy.' In the. teara co m-
Petitions, Miss Austin's girls pressed the famed Aquadettes
right to lhe wire bef are giving up first Plaàce.

It seems the UAB bas-been a littie disturbed iwtthte
sports covýerage of Igte, but before toc, manystones are
thrown they should do a littie housecleaning. We found
tbings very lacking in the asat basketbal setes <Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan), neo prograis, no pubilic. address
systein at the ,gaine, and nonieof thecolor attached to
colege sports. The UAB sbould get togthèrwith the
promotion&S comniltteefor 01very gaine, not Just the big
ofies.
And chumiies, The Gateway is not an advertising organ

cesigned ta attract fans to your gaines;,ili i a newspaper,

UB C Thu-nderbirds Favoéred,
To Bat Bs'etballBe,ars Ton ight

Oie of the big' treats of the forward Jack Hieken will mo#>e1 shooting.
vastbasketbail season is li back to juard ta' take MWunro's The'Bears have been shoot1ng at a

=stefr oa oo asoih sltaong side Dave Thoison. weak 30'per, cent in WCIAU
Bashave been named under- this season, although they have be

andtoxnorrow when the classy, dogs for the sertes, but c oa rh paylng well enouh on -the floor. If
powerful, UBO Thunderbin-ds Meridryk says that the outcome de- Uey camI "get' hot' against UBC, they
appear at the University Gym pends, very much on, bis teamn's could provide the upset of the season.
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The 'Household Economics
annual banquet and dance was
held ini the Mayfair Golf and
Countryclub Thursday, Jan-
uary 14.

Ann Gouthro, president of the
Hoise Ec club, was mistress of
ceremanies.

Joan I'reyp ons pxoposed Uic toast
te tic University, to whlch -Mrs. J.
M. WhldIden, houorary président of
the House Es club, replied. lu Uic
toast ta thc grade Lors Bacon, liause
ce 2, traçed memorable incidents In

thxe University career of ecd of thc
grade. Maryetta Thoruton, house ec
3, replicd.

nsd Mrs. Morley, Riake sud
Dr. and Mrs. Kay, patrons af Uic firat
-and second ycar classes, we re tetro-
duced by Uic respective clasa rep
Pern Lazarenko, house cc 1,au
Glenna Robinsé, housse ec'-2.

Mrs. Whldden presonted ilver
seons o -osearyWenger, Martha

Muz and Ann Gouthra lu recogni-1
tien cf active service ta Uiceliause ec
clb.

Laugliter prevailed as a skit waa
performed satlnlzlug a demonstratbon
of homne caokteg, by a supposedly
trained homne eçouomist, Mary
Wypne Ashtord, sud lier beatiaststant, Ain Gouthro. An audience

Invite Students.
To Conference

University students have
beexn î4vited to attend the sec-
on~d conference on renewable'
riatural resources of the Aiberta
DepArtment of Lands and
]Obrests, February 8 and 9 at
the Jubilée audito)rium.

Discuission of utilization 1f1 oiwater, land, foreat and wildlifell
bo presentedby 18 speakers wh6 are
leaders in their particular fields lu
both goverument and tedustry.
T to be presented will teclude

c=io f wster lu agriculture
utilization cf salis, principlea cf ;rra
snd town planning, provincial parka,
flyteg sud photagraphy, future mar-
ioets for wood tind lacathetics of wild.-
lite utilisation.

ai three' contraablng characters was
portrayed by Maryetta Thoruton.

fair stale thc show as, he wlped up a
spilt egg off the floor.-

Dancing followcd Uic banquet pro-
grain.

NFCUS (
Sununer tours to both Central

and Eastern Europe are open
to ail interested Canadian-stu-
dents. These tours are the re-
sponsibility of the travel de-
partmnent of NFCUS.

The Central European tour wil
indlude visits te England, Bol-
land; (Germany, Austria, Swltz-
erland, Italy sud France. Places

)pens-
of interest both to
to thec student haç
in these countrf
and discussions'v
the différent UW
the trip more tiu
tion.
Two weeks' free

provided for those
travel individually
and thinga flot il

Pi, Phis--MDekes Defend. Titi
The an nual1 IFC-Pan-HellenicC

Sangfesi *111 ho hekdirn'Monday,c
FebruatiFi 1, at 8:15 pmn. in the Jubi-
lee Auditorium. Tickets wll be1
availablé at the door. Prices are
50 cents to students an'd $1.O0 tok
adults. '

1Last year's wlnnera were the Deltar
Kappa, Epsiloln meÙ's -fraternity and
the Pi Bts Phi soronity.. 1.

This year the MC's -will be Petert
Hyndman, Pht Delta Theta, and Hat
Veale, Zeta Pal. The Songfest willl9
be. judged by Professarw A. B.1
Crighton sud R.- S. Eaton of- the
Music dopartmoent.

There will be a presentation of six

Roving ýCut
The IFC Songfest traphy has -atc

asat returned to its home.
The trophy was taken durlng

Frosh Weck by praminent local
personalitles. -,Follawing this, it
mlÈrated through ývarlouàs hand8,

It- wasabducted, along with the
Assistant Marais and Conduet Editor
and the Puboial Trophy, at the
Novemnber CUP Conferenco, a n dt
journeyed. ta Winnipeg.C

It was. briefly recaptured thero

scholastlc medaMlias ta Uic holders the Edmonton Horn
of Uic six higicat fraternlty' meu'a nicn'a Chidren an
averagos for Uic 1958-59' academnic Hoame for Old FoUti
terni.1 1 Salvatian Arnmy.

lu competition will h t h roc The pragrain for
soranities sud seuVcu men's fraterni- he as tallows:
ties. The presentation'of Uic eighti Sigma Alpha Mu,
mens fratornity will ho suuaunced Hill, 'Shir HaPaInu
at thc Songicat. Alsa ta ho prsnted A ya or fA
la Uic "Aggregate Probascus" troph~y Kappa Epsilon, A
ta thc Zeta Pai, fraternity. This a Our Lord, Whc:
trophy is àwarderl annually ta Uic Marchlng Homne; Kg
wlnner ai Uic Zete-Sanumy "Nose La Yauts, Green

Prw' o e ta Uc , hoUpsilon, The Marel
Proeed o th eenig vil bIHarleci, Go Dovn

donated ta charity. Last yoar's pro- Sigma, The Happy
ceoda ai $250 ecdiwerc douated to tucky Babe; luterni

Pi, Drlnlcing Sonl
Thanka To mhec; PRetu ing Aý-Ma-Soul, Snow1R êt rn ng Theta, Hanover Wi
Monastery Gardon;

durlug tUicocaference af Uic Cansa- Wluter Cold, Nnh
dian Association of U niv e rsait Y Troffible I've Seon;
Broadcasters. En route its progress Announccd.
'Wa" nt pteci, andi it enciocpinSaskatoaen.

'As a result of frantie correspon-
douce sud waa±age- of many utampa
andl papers, the trophy was reluct-
antly returrod.

According ta reliable reports, the
trophy wffl be returned in some
oeromony at Sangfost on Monday
night.

Fair Four .Fete Faculty
The Panhellcnic faculty tea will be hel, Elaine Whelihan.

held in the Wauneita lounge tram . The second hour receiving Uine will
ta 5pm. unda, ~include the ncw president of Panhel,

vitatians have'been sent'ou ta arln nerathererset
professarstilatýte iris are going ta atives tram. esch of the sararities,
entertain. probably their new president. New

Receiving Uine for the first hour Bcverly Simnions.
will lucludo the three sararity prçsi- The teas usod ta ho held in the
dents Robin M cPh orson, Delta individusi sarorityr housés but naw
Gamma; Joyce Fairbairn, Kappa!the sararities have combed the
Aleha Theta; Marianie Clark, Pi teas inta one event., The practice
Beta Phi; sud the pyresldent of Pan-1 was st.arted last yésr.

CCFer Bronson Questions Gas Rais e
H{arold Bronson, prominent hlgh pricea at the well-head.

city CO!Fer, questioned the 35 1 Mr. Bronson called 'for a
per entriàein as rice inAI- Royd, Commisson inqulry into
per cent ~~~rise inh gas rce xAI flea ituation to see ifut was

berta, in a speech to the CCF the same înterests who were asic-
'Campus club noon meeting ing for the increase at the wfl-
Monday in West lounge. head as were tram fthc consumer.

Advocating, a acientific, appraach Mr. Bronsan saut, "It la commnon
to. the issue, Mr. B&nsr? uoted lknowledge that capîtalist tetereate
train ofticiairèeases cf Nortwettr o uotrol their industry tram the
UtUties lunyrvin that fthe gaz st sorce to fthc consumer. Would ,it
'pany had, cear, taken the psiflot bo cauccivable that titis exista
fliou that the expant ma*rket 'm-in the naturel gas industrysa?

pettldl as hereaanfor an l Inl conclusion, Mr. Bransan adva-
crease. Eýàrly this year theyr- cated public ownership of tItis utility,
the rsfo thepric sd sthat1 poluttg ta fthe succeSwcf the other

flu reganforthepnie rsc as he ublicly owned utilitcluEd'r mon-

Typewriter
Special Student Rentai Rate&

UNÎIVERSAL TY'PERITER SALES & SERVICE, LTD.
GA 4=8 10758 - Jasper Ave.

,tan as an exainplq ta ho fallowed.
He thon. called for Uic eloction of a
CCF gaverninent, "the only party
whlch. la conumltted ta public avener-
ahip of publc utilities!.

Thc meeting, sponsored by* Uic
CCP Campus club, was'châfred by
Archie Stone ýstudy group director
ofth Ucclub.

EForan evening of-

Elisteniing or dancing, ifthUie

Tafigate.
Jazz Band

- Every Wednesdny
m .9to 11:36Pm.

13DABONIS FIESTA ROOM
11220-76 Ave, basoment

Specal student rates:
Year's Memnbershlp $175E
Admission 10.75

0-
Thse Edrbomton Tradit ional

JapSocloty

Mayf air Egg Act
Steals. House Ec Show

,Jubilee Gym Schedules,
A tentative schodulo for uslug new

Jubilee gymnasiurn facilitios lias
boon drawn up. The new gym will
ho open fo r Uic fal terzniof 1960.

The acliedule la reprintcd belaw:

Gymnasiuna
8:30 am.-5:30 pa.-Mouday through

Frlday-scicdulod classes;
2:30 pm.-5:30 .pM.-Saturday-intra-

mural activities;
5:30 pm.-7:30 pm-Moudsay thraugi

Fiday-Bears basketball practicos;
7:30 pm.-10:30 p.m.-Monday througli

Frlday-inetraniural sports;
7:30 pm.-10:30 pm.-Saturday, sanie

Fidays-basketball gaines.

Rink
8:30 am.-5:30 pm.-Monday through

Saturday--scheduled classes or
studont skating;

2:30 pm.-5:3e !pm.-S'aturday sud
Sunday-recreational skating;

2:30 pm.-5:30 pin. - Wednesday -
Ladies' Skating club;

4:30 pim.-5:30 pm.-Mouday sud Fri-
day-figure skdting;

5:30 pa9.-7:3O pm.-Mantlay Ibrugli

ýIt

Fiday-Bears hockey practices;
7:30 Pm.-10:30 pme-Monday, Tues.

day and Thursdsy-inraural
hockey;.

7:30 pm -10:30 pin. - Wednesday-
recreationél skating;

7:30 pm.-10:30 pm.-F r iday and
Saturday-iteivarslty hockey or
recreational skating.

Pool
8:30 am.-4:30 pm.-Monday thraugh

Friday -scicdulcd classes;
4:30 pm.-6 pj,-Monday through

Fidayr-recreational swftxnning;
1 "pm.-2:30 pm.-Saturday-facultY

family swimnuing;
2:30 pm.-5 pm.-Saturday-rcrea-

tlouai swiniming;
6 pm.-7:30 pm.-Monflay- tlirough,

Friday- intcrvarsity switnmifll
teanis;

7:30 pm.-8:30 pm.-Monday, Tues-
day and Thursday - recreatiana
awlnumteg;

7:30 "pm.-9:30 _pm. - WednesdaY-
faculty swimftaing;

7:30 pm.-9:30 pm.-Some FnidaYS -
Syuchrouized Swim club.-

Greek Notes
Delta KppaEpsion*

..1 3e'-Hlghand" Pledge PartY

SinsAlphaMu
Sloan. 30 Plede "neak' PartY

Zeta Psi,
Jan. 29-31-Formai Weekend
Feb. 1--Opetu flouse After Sangfed~

Phi Kappa Pl:
Jen. 29-31-Thlrtieth Annual FornWa

Weekencl

INTEUEATEENITT COUNCIL
SONCWET-Feb, 1, Jublile.AudtoriumI

Ticket-S3e. A Praiernlty MeMbr-
Malsoat Door
?ROCEEDS'WjLL gr DONATED TO

13LOO»DUDIVF-Feb. 1, 2 3

%)onsored by
Tour New 'York Lte Campus

R.presentatlveâ:
Orestuika, Arts '53

John LAbtoi, COMM. '58
Don Harvey, Beý 58

Summer Tours
oictourlat and The tour beaves Mantrea nJI

Lve been selected 3, 1960 on the Q.S.S. Arkadiamd
les. Exobsuges retuirns 84 days later. On board
with students lu sh.lp eutertainment la providod wlth
niversitles maice lectures su anguage bassons avail.
sun just a vaca-.- able ta f111 theg few days at sea.

The cost of the tour including the
e time bas been optianal two weeks la $1,050.
sewha desire to0 The alternate tour la prirnarfly

y sud sec Places made up ofrnsu extensive survey of
luded in the tour. SovietEurope. .Moscow, Leningrad,

Prague sud Kiev are some af the
cities on the itincrr fUc ceue
Students wil be afforded an op-es portunity ta nuect Soviet students

les 'an~sd study f irstr hsuýd Uic ' modeim
Russian mid. Gulded tours ta such

ic for Ex-Service- places as a, collective fanm, Moscowv
id ta, thc Sunset muscuins, historie siglits aud even a
ýs, operatcd by the sait mines give the student a chance

ta learn much «about Russa.
rthe evening wMl This tour leaves Montreal on June

6 by Uic stoaniship S.S. Ryndmnan.
iHeather On The The returu trip is made by air and
Lai; Lamabda Chii resclies Montreal on July 17. The
H, Ail Hail; Delta cost, for thc 42 day trip la agait

Migty Fortreas $1,050.-1
n Johnny Cames iThe purpase of those tours la bo

C paP Alphia Theta, promote goodwill by Uic use af tht
~leeves;, Dpel1t a informai mediunm of travel. Travel.
à 0f The Men 0f lUng as a group the studenta stay ln
rn Masos; Kappa hostels, miedium priced hotels and
rWsuderer, Ken- University residences. The prie
iission. Phi Kappa charged cavera ail essentials ai-
g, Lot Us Give though, any personal buylng or
4 Bota Phi, Rock- special speiiding la extra. .
Legcnd; Phi Delta The tours ar pn ta, ail Canadian
rinter Sang, lu A students of NFCUoSe member Univer-
Delta Gamma, lu aities. Men" sud women, frm anl

jody Knaws The acrasa Canada are repreaented on
Zeta Pal, To Be these tours. Information la available;

lu the, NFCUS office in SUB.

Mayfair
Flowers

* CORSAGES
0 FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS1
* FLOWERSWRE

* ANYWHIM 1

*PM EDELàIVERY

10% discount ta traternities,
clubs sud other uilversity

organisations.

Ph. GA 4-5943
(Owned sud Operated

by Harts Floral-Clgary)
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